2014 Biodiversity, Agriculture & Culture of Taiwan Summer Program
臺灣生物、農業與文化多樣性
暑期國際課程

* Center for International Agricultural Education & Academic Exchanges
* 生物資源暨農學院 國際農業教育與學術交流中心
Biodiversity, Agriculture & Culture of Taiwan
Summer Program

Geography
Biodiversity
Agriculture
Culture
2012 BACT
4-weeks
Students from 11 univ.
-NTU
-UIUC
-Purdue
-TAMU
-UMD
-Muhlenberg College
-UC Davis
-Santa Fe College
-UC Santa Cruz
-Shanghai Jiaotong Univ.
-Xiamen Univ.
2014 Biodiversity, Agriculture & Culture of Taiwan

4-weeks (6/22 – 7/19)

Lecture
Field trip
Research project
Diary

2014BACT blogger link
http://2014bact.blogspot.com/
account:
2014bactntu@gmail.com
password: bact2014

Quiz (3 times)
Research project
Attendance Participation Discussion

25% + 15% + 50% + 10%

Final score
National Parks

Yangmingshan NP

Taroko NP
Yeliou Geo Park

Queen’s head rock
Yangmingshan National Park
Research Field Stations of NTU

- Xitou Experimental Farm
- Meifeng Highland Experimental Farm
- Phoenix Tea Garden
- Shueili Wood Utilization & Product Exhibition Center
NTU Phoenix Tea Plantation
Research project will be carried out
Project
Seminar
Night watch on frogs
Taiwan’s Rice Culture & Sustainable Development
Taipei City Zoo
Jiufen Hill Village & Shifen Town
Other activities and visiting sites

- Taipei City Zoo
- Endemic Species Research Institute
- Fisheries Research Institute
- National Museum of Marine Science and Technology
- Agricultural Research Institute
- Lecture on Taiwan’s Rice Development
- King Car Orchid Garden
- Night Frog Watch
- National Palace Museum
- Yingge Ceramics Museum
- Juming Museum and Dharma Drum Mountain
- Jiofen Hill Village and Shifen Town
• **Duration:**
2014/06/21~2014/07/20 (28 days including arrival and departure)

• **Program fees:**
USD **2,000** for our partner colleges (agriculture-related colleges only)
USD 3,000~3,400 for partner university or non-partner university

The fee covers course materials, program T-shirt and bag, all the accommodation and two thirds of meals, travel expenses and insurance within Taiwan

• **Deadline of Application**
March 15, 2014
WELCOME TO JOIN THE BACT PROGRAM!